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Electcd.
Mnj. 1>. A. Lfcnw.TTKn has been elected

Colonol of tho 2d Regiment, S. C. M., to fill
tho vacancy ocoastoucd by the resignation of
Col. P. II. I'katiikk.

Tho Premium List.
Tho Secrotary and Treasurer of tho Stato

Agricultural Sooioty, Col. R, J. Gags, remits
us a copy of tho Premium Livit for tho next
annual exhibition of the Society. In it are
embraced inducements for com noting in tlio
useful, substantial, progressive, and ornamental.Copies of the list may be obtainod
by addrossinj* Col. Gaue, nt "Fair Forest,S. C."
The citizens of our district have beon remarkablysuccessful heretofore in carrying

oiff premiums, and we cominoud to them anotherdetermined effort, with tho assurance
of continued success.

correction.
It has been assorted, without tlie slightest

foundation of truth, thnt, through tho differentstatements wlnoh appeared in our columnseditorially, tho meeting internal to he
held at Walhalln, for the purpose of nomina.
ting candidates for the Senate and House of
Koprosentativos, was defeated. Tho fact is,
wo havo not alluded to it editorially at all,
ami why tliis foudnoss for untruth and misroiirfi-4nnf-iirim»wn *»» »» /» !>«%

h ips such of our readcrtj ns rnny sec or
her.r tho statement, mny be able to divine the
can -1 of its dissemination !
Oar correspondents have, from time to time,

give i their views through our columns on
the inbjoct. For thoso, a.nl whatever else
appear in their articles, thoy alono arc reMponsiblo,ami not us. Wo have found it
sufficiently burdensome to bo hold respond-
uiu ior our own suori-comtngs.sins of commissionas well as omission.without bearing
the burdens of others.

Mining in Pickens.
Our readers arc ulrcudy awaro that tho

business of mining has been carriod on to a
considerable extent in this district. Mines,
of tho move precious metals, principally of
gold, havo boon opened, and in a rudo way
worked with profit.

Latterly, Mr. II. W. Kodtmann has commencedoperations more systematically in
flhonlinn n lwiirhf nrrtuimof lvnfnro luir.
uu id vaamg uuv ^nsihorabro quantities of
gold, but, r )tn tho evidence beforo him, he
very rcasoi *'y expects rumuncration from
other metals ad minerals. We have been
shown a specimen of pure silver from this
mine, and wo aro also informed that lead is
qbtained in smull quantities. Mr. Kuitm.vn.yis assisted by Mr. Charlks. n most
bkilful miner ami chemist.

Thorc appears to be but one desire in tho
public mind on thin subject, and that is that
Mr. Kuhtjmxn's oxcrtions may be crowned
with entire success, and it affords us much
pleasure to give expression to it in this form.
His outlay has been thousands, benefiting
the district, and adding to tho wealth and
prosperity of tho people. lie is untiring,
with an energy aud porseverance that eurmouuts.alldifficulties.

I Favors.
We arc under renewed obligations to Gov.

Hammond for valuable public document*.
The Great Awakening.

Thero appears to he a ditForonye of opinion
in respect to the religious revival going on

throughout the couutry. It is contended by
not'a few that it is awork begotten by Uisspir
it and power, thoroughly tixed in the publio
mind, and that the millennium is near at
hand. Others are equally strong in the belief,that the public mind has only been partiallyawakened, that the effect has been temporary,and that in tho end but little good
will result from it. Truo, it appears to bo
genoral in its influence and effect, hut it is
equally certain that its intensity is not so

jjreat at tho North as when it first commenced.But, vrhatevor may bo tho state of affairs
elsewhere, the revival influence is nearingu*.
At Pendleton and Andorson, the .jffcrotit
churches and cortgrogations have united, ami
preaching and prayer meetings aro taking
place in secular buildings almost daily. As
yer, out icw nave protossca religion, though
from tho efforts making othora doubtless will.

Equity- .

Billsand potitions for tho consideration of
tho Court of Equity, whoro tho partios rorndo
in the State, should bo filed without dolay. It
is Already too iato whoro parties ar« boyond
tho jurisdiction of tho Court.

A Duel In Fraaoe.
Ilecont advices from Europe inform us thai

n /Tim] fAnlr nlnM ilk 'Will viroon f!nl W

It. Comioun, Sscrotary of tlio American Legation,and a Mr. Dhebvort, of New fork.
Shots woro exchanged, when, according to
the accounts before us, the seconds interfered,
inasmuch ns there was informality in t lie arrangements.
The AttatoN PmzK.-«-Tho subject for the

Allston Priao Essay of 1858, is "thd History
of the Revolution in South Carolina, with
special rcforcnce to nnpublishcd materials."
AH alamni of the South Carolina CJollege
Say compote for this prize, and the 09*ay«

ust be delivered under the mufxl enclosure
of Bccrecy to the President of th 3'College, ou
or before the first Monday lu Ootot)<?r.
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Tho Congressin&al Candidates.
The candidates for Congress, in thin congressionaldistrict, addressed, the people of

Uid^n district, on Tuesday of last week. Tho
Journal, in its report says, that Cols. Jones
aud Ashmouk stated, in tho course of their
roumrks, tlmt they acted with tho co-oporatlollparty of tho Stiuo, in iS51 and "o2, bo*
licving that, although tho State had tho right
to flooede, still it was impracticablc and calculatedto keen tho othnr Smithnrn ShilAa
aloof from us. They were ready, however,
to go with the State in any action Bho might
decide upon. "Whilst identified with the ha-
tional democratic party for the present, he-
liftviug that to be theouly constitutional par-
ty now in existence, they would at any timo j
dissolve their connection with it, if, in their
judgment, the party incorporated in its plut-
form uny views in opposition to the eoustitutiouulrights of the States, or any sentiment i
or prineiplo antagonistic to Southern rights <

or iuqtitutionsi Thoy were oil the platform i
laid down by the State in the Convention of
1852. All the candidates agreed on this point.

Col. Vehno.v, in tlie coursoof his address,
said ho belonged to the secession party iu
1851 and '52, And alluded tor the hamlsom<!
vote ho received in Union disHct, when & \
Candida to for the " Southern Jongress.".
Ho dwelt at length unon the wrones of the
North against tho South, ami fearod we should
never again have equality iu the Union.
There was a largo munbor of persons present,and tho spoeches were listened to with

marked attention. The candidates oxprcssed
strong southern rights sentiments, pledging
themselves, if elected, to do all in their powcito vindicate tho rights of tho South '.

Death of Mr. Archer.
The numerous friends of Mr. A. II. 'VrciiKiiwill regret to learn that he expired at

ma roBiuenoo, m tins district, on Wednesday
last. Soino ton days before, lie had bcon I
dangerously injured by being kiuked by a vi-
cious mule, nnd lingorcd on until relieved by
death. Ho leaves a young and interesting
family, and many bereaved friends.

News of the WeekThedemocratic State convention of North
Carolina assembled at Charlotte last week,
and was organized by electing Gen. Avery,
01 uurKc, I'rcsiuont. a piattofm of strong
Southern character, and upholding the Lceomptonconstitution, way adopted. Judge
J. W. Elms, of Salisbury, was nominated on
the first ballot as the democratic candidate
for Governor, lie is a young man of unusu!al promise, while no fears need be cntortainIcd of his success.
The Locompton-Kansas question is still

undisposed of at Washington, the two houses
01 *joi.gross Doing unable to agree. A cmnmittcoof conference was appointed by tlio
House, by tho casting vote of tho Speaker,
ri-i n rm nunoicr, iillYU
not been able to agreo Upon any plan of sot.
tlcniunt or compromise.

It is stated upon good authority that half
a niilliou of copies of Senator 1I.\m\:ovd's
speech "were distributed at the North by tho
abolitionists. That portion of his speech*
contrasting the condition of our slaves with
tho laboring classes at the North, is the best J
political capital for the republicans,'although
every word of it is true.
The steamer froiti California brings $1,325,000in gold. The Legislature endorses

the Lecomptou-Kansas constitution. A movementis on foot to raise emigrants to settle tho
Gadsden purchase, Nicaragua is nguin revolutionized,Gen. Jekez boing tho successful
man this time.

,

Intolligonco from Florida announces the
quiet surrender of Jliiur Bowlegs; and twenty-twoof his party.

'pi.., m
xiiu v>ii»rii'3iuii Mtsrcury nas received ft

number of specimens of ores, iron and copper,from the "Cameron mine,'' in Spartanburgdistrict. They indicate great richness
of mineral, which, When fully dovolopod and
worked, will add much to tho wealth and
prosperity of this section of country: The
ores will bear transportation to tho North,
and pay a handsome proiH.
The last steamer from Europe arrived at

New York on the 13th instant, roporting a

alight decline in cotton. From India, tl»o
nov.E is important. The Epglish general was
boforo Iiucknow with 60 000 njen, expecting
to attack the city in a few days. Thcro had
been several minor engagements, in which
the JKnglish were invariably successful. Ini
ono onfcountor tho robels lo$t 2,800 men..
Tho next arrival will bring stirring newt*,
from India, l'h^re is nothing lator from
China. Tho continent of Kuwru* !« »An/»r«l-
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ly in a remarkably quioscent stuto.
Tho Federal (Oa.) Union utatcu that the

officers of tho State Railroad have paid nearlytho whole of tho old debts agftinet the road,
and have bealdos paid $20,000 in cash into
tho State treasury. It is confidently expectedthat they vrjll bo able to keep the road
out of debt and in good repair, and also make
a pu.yir.cu; o: 5SU.WU ovory month 'to tho
Stare, notwithstanding there has boon a failingoff in tho recoipts, caused entirely by the
extraordinary pressure in tho monetary and
commercial affairs of tho country.

Public attention is again directed to the
seoond offort making for laying tho telegraph
cable across the Atlanticocoan. Tho torsoIs
are taking in the cable, which work will be
completed In tho ooarso of six weeks, when
tho procew of laying will commenco. It is
an enterprise of vast importance, oriablinjjthe two continents to qora'ruthlc'.tte instantlywt(6 each othor, if it bo successful,
progress of tho experiment will bo watched
with intantf6'!titcrest.

Tliere has boon a destructive freshot in tho
Went, doing great damage to the mops and
lo* land# on tko J^UBiwippi river and it«
tributaries. t*ho imial Spring rwe in thcso
streams »* jci to oteurf &ud, ahould ji foliow

before the receding of the prooeuc ldgh waters,tho injury will bo almost incalculable,
Exohangca.

Kvenino News..Messrs. Jas. B. Q'RilV,?
and F. J. pnus hnvft acquired a proprietory
interest in the Charleston Evening Ne\ett
which will appear horeaftfer und6i,\tho auspi

c t-.:.- >v : » «
i;u9 ui iiiumsra. uuiim v/u.nnixoiiam 00 iii),
"The May nuinbofr of the " Lady's Home

Magazine" lias been received.
Who tiie " Southern-Matron"

Brlttain," in a letter to the Now Orlcuus Picuyiiue,dated at Riuliuibnd, refers to IVliHs
Cunningham, "tho Southern Mautron," and
tho lady who conceived tho idea of pureha®-
injj Mount Vernon, "Slio is," remarks this
jOfrespondent, "a ndtivo of Charleston, and
m invalid from infancy. Never having been
married, the titlo of 'Matron' in of course, a
misuomer ; unless by figure of speech, wo
may call hor tho 'Virgin Mother' ot the great
:aus6 to which she ia dedicating her feeble,
vet most effective existence. * * * I
round Misa Cunningham confined to hor bod;md marveled tosoo such strength coming out
jf weaknoss. It ia tho power of thought, or
will, or rathor of love, that creates and controlsthe world. Thero, pale and physicallyfeeble, this chief apostle of Mount Yeruoniam
haa a natriotlo tire in hor oyo. that noyer fuils
to kindle a most contagious enthusiasm."

Pennings and Clippings.
Cotton..Cotton is selling in Charleston

*t 10 to 12} cents per lb. and in Columbia at
12 ccuts per lb.
Mistak-E..The (Jrarnl Division of the Sons

of Tcinperunco meet at Chora w, on the 28th
inst., instead of Columbia as beforo stated.
Hanpsomk Sum..The amounts reeeivod

by Mr. liverottfor his lectures, are: Angus-
tn, $S03 ; Savannah, $1,002.80; Charleston,
$1000; Columbia, $012. The&o ainouus go"
to swell the Mount Vernon fund.
* Loss o*- Like.*.A house noar Sftn Juan,
Monterey county, New Mexico, was burned
on the 14th March. Six porsous were consumedin tho house. Foul play if alleged,
and an investigation will take placo.

Mkthouist Oenekai. Conference..The
Goncral Conferenco of tho Methodist EpiscopalChurch South, will meet at Nashville on

Saturday, tho first day of May. By a vote
ot tlio JUegislaturo, tlio State Capitol has been
tendered to the Conferouco for their use on
the occasion.

Costi.v..It is said that the cost of printing
Emory's Koport of the Mexican Boundary
Survey.a work which no one has road, and
few havo ever seen.was $277,300 ! '

" Si'auklino Catawua.".~\Ve notice that
wine in great abundanco is made in Missouriand Ohio from tho Catawba gmpo. Tho
" sparkling Catawba" is equal to Champagne.
The yield ofono year's vintage is $10,000 1
New Executive Mavsiom..-The TTnitod

otatcs Senate Committee on Public Buildings
contemplate a project for building a now Executiveinausion somewhere a little out of
town, and abandoning the present building
to the State Department, retaining several
rooms as an oflico for the President.
Uonvektkd..lion. Thos. F. Marshall, ono

of the most gifted of Kentucky's sons, is said
to have become a convert to "Christianity
and temperance."

Kx-Mjcujuek ov Con'oress Dead..lion. J.
Ewing, formerly member of Congress from
Iudiauu, is dead.

Pigeons..It is said that southorn Iudianu
is full of pigeons. Tho aro millions of thom
darkening tho air and covoring tho woods.

F.mi.kd..Thcduol between JJon. I,ano Poseyand tho editor of the democratic paper at
Marion, Ala., did not corno off. The latter
gentleman chose rifles as tho weapons, and
Posey refused to fight with anything but
" duelling pistols."
Fai.mnu Ovf.<.There has been a falling

off in tho receipts of the S. C. llailroad, for
the last threo months of fc'2f>.7;>2.74. nn rmm.

parod with receipts for tho same poriod last
yoar.

St. Louis, April 12..The Republican, of
thin city learns that tho hurrioanoou tho 27 th
ult., demolished nearly 6vcry house in 1Wtonvillo,Ark., killing twcuty-§7e persons
nnd wounding a great number.
Dead..Ool. Win. Maybju, of Nowberry,

died of appoplexy, on tho 14th inst. Ho had
represented Richland in tho Legitdature, aifd
filled the uffico of y*»/or of Columbia.

Skm.ino Out..The Legislature of Pennsylvaniahas passed a bill to ecU the State
Canals and Sunbnry and 15rio railroad.
New Out.kans, April 14..The boiler of

tho steamer Falls City exploded to-day, just
a* thn hnnl. u<u> InniMnn

^ .~ -V/.. ...«6 cava J/IUI . UUfOU UJf

persons were killed and others were injured.
Mr. John Simonds vras among tho wounded.
Grkat SrpRTiNa Kvbnt..A match race for

$10,000 a Bide, 2,500 forfeit, four inilo heats,
m been made between Gen. Thou, J. Wells's

oh. c. Starke, by Wagner, cut of Reel, and
Ml. P. F. Konr.cr's ch, c. Viceroy, (ow» brc.
to Voucher,) by Warner, out of imp. lJritannif>,to bo run ovor the Metairie Course, on
tho Saturday preceding, tho regular springmeeting, 1859.
Slavs Laboh..Tho Jamaica Standard as
L- iL.l 1 -1 -j - "

oui w) iuuv uvurjr nunurou woignt (»l Hugr.r, |growing in Jamaica, costs fully 100 per CQnt.
more than tho same quantity doo« in Cuba^slavo labor in.ilia latter place being thocauso
of tho difference. !_ />Mtr.rif(a6t PnfceSYVgftr..Pro?byttery, af-1
Ust a few day» of ploaiunt meeting at Clin*
ton /4torons district, adjourned oh MondayU.i i i- niL « ^ » .-

(>I 1UBV wue*. »ne ne« j'rOBDyrerjr Will bO |Jlold at Fairview ohurch, Grocnvillo district, j
on Thnreday bufort the thlril Tuesday in Son- (tewber. T
ArpoiNTKD..J. JB. jljtcon, of tbia State,has

been appointed Secretary of Legation at St.
pcuriburg. .

.
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The next President..Tho Cartorsvillc, '

(Oa.) Express nominates tho Hon. Mowoll w

Cobb, Secrotnry of th© Treasury, as a cnndi- b
dato for tho Pros') ib)nc.v in 1800. u

A Fruit Pun.."Old nmids" nro fondpf 01

vara, but cannot aridurc any roforehce to
dates I jl
A Pur.stDF.nttai. Ticket..A writer in the n

New York Express nominates the Hon. J. J. lj
Crittenden, of Kentuoky, for President, And I]
Kx-Oovornor Hunt, of New York, for Yico f;'
['resident, in 1800. Ah the Expwss observes
howevor, it is too early by a yenr and a half V(
for newspapers to make Presidents or for ^
wise politicians to talk about it. c,

HEAVY ULEAK ANCES. jtllO ClOarftUCO.S
, lOt "

foreign porta at Now Orleans on Friday..w<5re '
very largo. The principal items nlont wore a

28,634 bales of cotton, 435 hogshead*) ol to- '}
bacco and 18,535 sacks of grain. .=

N>.\v Ohi.eans, April 15, 1858..A duel
took placo at 11 o'clock this morning,'between
Messrs. Ilonrv Dens and W. J. Kmitmlv i<C

Mobile. They fought with dueling pistols, t<
carrying ounco bulls, tit fifteen pacos. At the U
first firo Konnedy roeeivftd a hip wound, but ir
hopes me ontcrtuinod of hit* recovery. ]>

Col. Benton..This gentlcmnn wrte n na- ytlvoofr North Curoliua, ami died iu the 77th ^
year of his age. p
Counterkkit Bilu..A bill of tho denom- j[ination of $10 lias been presented ut the w

Branch Bank. It purports to bo issued by 1
tho Bank of Hamburg. Its nutiibor was 980; j('lotter B, and sicned J. S. Blackwood. Ciudi-
icr; II. Hutchinson, President. Tlio date 1,1

\ni9 Nov. 8. 1850, and tho bill payable to
Hobort Y. llnync.
Masonic Patriotism..Tlio Masonic frn- p

ternity of.Mobile havo contributed $930 to the .

Mount Vernon fund. ^
FaII.URK. OF THE METROPOLITAN PoLICkSvS- 8]

tem..Uudor this head tho Rochester Union ftl

«siy»: "There novor was in New York or in ()l
anv other cUv of tha Xow Wurlil u

- ; &
the wholo of Spanish America, u period when ^human lifo was so insecuro an it is in New
York and Brooklyn."
A Rich Case..A suit for divorce is pendingin Rochester, New York, which orjgina- £

ted in a dispute between Mr. B. and his wife
as to whether they should havo beefsteak 1'
broiled or boiiio oysters fried for breakfast. *

the ladv. whose tastes nrn nxnnllnnf pntiton* ..

dod for tho latter. r

Cincinnati, April 15..Tho stoamhoat '

Venture was sunk yesterday, opposite Oalli- c<

polis, during a galo of wind, and eight ofhor F
crew drowued.

Sandusky, (Ohio,) April 12..High water F
has damaged tho docke, ti«}bor yards and J,pier. At Cleveland; tho Toledo railroad if< rp
damaged, and a mile of tho track swept away. F
' '' i voimb havji hoAn «tnnu&il three davs, ^

IIeai.thv Plack..The city of Columbus, »

Uco., has u population of 10,000 souls, ami ^3*et tho Inquirer says that from the 28th of d
February to the 8th inst., not a singlo death ti
occurrcd. Such luxuries as calomel andjalap
are mere drugs, and the practice of a phvsi- ^c'an not worth having. »

New York, April 17..Tho United States ll

9toam frigate Susquehanna, from San Juan, tl
has arrived at Quarautine. She had oloven ^
deaths from yellow fever on tho passage, and ^

ninoty-four patients were left at San Juan, f,
r n --. »i-- .«- «
jnui. mivuii me uuiy onicor who uic<1 nt i

Kingston. «

Tn»: Toast..IVumnu.the niomiug star of
infancy; tho day star of manhood; the ovouipgetarof age. Bless such stars ; may wo
bask in their influence until we nro sky-high,
i An Fi.oquf.nt Word..IIow eloquent is tl:o i,old, homely word, Fall I Tho llOwers fajl in ti
tho garden, the fruits lull in the orchards, thft 1
niit*fnll tn Mm - '-11 f 11 1

».u ..mnio, lll OUUrt Hill UT>ni IIIG

sky, tho rain lull# from tlio clouds, tho mor- {J
oury falls in tho tuboa, tho loaves fall every- I
where, aud man falls into otornity ! «

On thk DkcLixk..A writer from Lawrence,
Mass., says that tho stagnation of business h
and dearth of employment is greater there p
than in any manufacturing town of Jvcw England.Twelve months ago tho population was 8,rookoned at 10,000; by tho first of >l»v it h
will not e*c£cil 10,000. t<

"The Good Tiur. Coming.".Should tho
present anarchy in Moxico load to a eulo of C
Sonora to us.us the churoh party uuut. | ®what a tremendous change would follow 1.
Fancy two Callforfcians pouring In their gold r,HimultaucouHly at tho rato of nearly ^wo mil- alions a wcok!

Liuekai...-Charles McMicken, who died qroooutly in Cincinnati, bequeaths to thot city f,$100,000 for a University. b
* ^ 0Revivat...There is n reviral of religion jgoing on, in nil the ehurchort, at flfoenVille t|0. II. Quite a number have joined the (i
different dchurohos. .

" b
An Inokniour Yawm*?.'-Ayflnkeo in Iowa 0

hasjuet taught ducks to »wim in hot water, m
»nd with such success that ther Inv h<.il<wl

--v/»

ogga. Who nhjn that this ia not an ago -of Jimprovement? . < -

ii
Haii. Stonm..In a s«y."ro hail storrn at e

Now Bniuhfoln, Texas, on tho 10th ult., nov- ^al hail ptone* Wfiro jtfoked up woi^hir.g, it ia nHaul, ono and a qttartor pound*. d
Frbkdow op thk I'kbss j»i Mimnbsota.-*Mra.SwipsheWa upwspitper office, iu Kb. £Cloiid. MinrtnuiifA lio» v_. -

, , . .. -/»vu »WW«IIU iijt n n
raob and demoHahed, because she eipreMied a
hot opinions too plainly Upon uubjeotfl dl«- v
tasteful to the iohnbitantB. St. CMoud nui«t ''
harii a retry ohivalrio population, to rnakb n
war upon a woniian for Using hef pHvllefcc. g
a free uso of speech. w

HonorAnus..Mr. Honton woe th© first «
Senator from Miwouri, and be retained hi# si
cat for a eo&seouMt* period of thirty years. !l
which i« without a parallel in Sensorial his- P
tor* \. '

>.j 4. > v. v«,- ,
- ij»«
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JMi. JJj;nxKD..Tt)o juil in Prftnklin, Tcijti.,
ns bitrnod 011 Woflngnday night, 7fb ifc«t.,
y onoof the prisoner*, Edwardn, whobtfing
11 old ohondor", mvrrowly oscapod lynching
11 boing Voacuotl from tl»« flatno.s.
Kacinu ijj 1\no), \ m>. Porter's Spirit nays
mt Mr. IVa BrOeek, tho groat'American
icor, intends testing tho bottom of fcHe'Eng-
8h horses on their turf again this summer,
to 1ms just sent evor Charleston, a fino and
ist how.
Pajmks to Si.ayes..Judge O'Neal!, in a

;contease tit Chester (South Carolina) Court,
rought by tlio owner of n slave against n

*ptaiu uf patrol, for twieo whipping u slave
ith (i monthly pass, decided thut nn owdar
an a legal right to givo his slave u pass for
definite time specified. The jury found folicplaintift' fifty dollars for eauh'dWuee by
le defendant.

jvjioATii'c^jiT^
von tick Ktmvus coi iukh.

'Mr. JiJttor: Ah ti third parky, I don't pYotend
> say that I can sec fitt'thcr into tlio mill-«tonc
inn tho man Unit pucks it. I aui fowl of.readigovory tiling that may throw light en nil thiugti
ertaining to tho affairs of thin L>»Mriut, and
articularly through tho columns of tho Kfaure

tllflt U llljlliifthilv nocnfll.ihwl 1...-

est intevcata. I take it for grunted tliut 111o
oaition of'-Fair l'lay" nud "Ooinproinisc" is,
ml it is better to r^\>rui the candidates before
lay. nre presented to the peoplo. Idifl'or in toto
itli Htetreat''«» it regards the ln.it big drink,
think tho old ndnge lh;.t n fool und his money
ton parts, applies to many candidate* tbn' giveig drams. It has coiuo under my observation,lid Iknow I am sustained by ninny of the bent,
ion in tho District, wlnj know the name, that
mdidates that pride themselves on tho fre«use
f whiskey have been ot'to.wv defeated than any
hit Hiinuinn.-3 claiming i lie BUUrageS ol the
cople.
As a public servant, I have n word to n.ay to

ol. HuuNurr. 1 urn sorry to s»y that your ncMiutor the Boisseau fund is bo obtuso. You
jchW of your responsibility as Treasurer. You
re bound for tlio legal nnd responsible pityingLit, and inking voucher*, for the disbuvseiueut
r the public funds. For vouvown security, tho
iw allows i'oll two-nncUa-hulf v>cr crnl. Whom
o you (jnil the responsibility 111 simply leaving
ie money in the treasury of any of the Police
ioards of the District. Uo-Pkkp.
April 'JO, 1858.

FOR Till: COCKIER.

Lgricultural 8ocicty of Pickens District.
Tlio c|uarterly mooting of tho Society i tooklacclasl Thursday. The following is to giveshort account of its proceeding. After the
reliminary business hnu been disposed of, alet?rfrom tbfi Committee appointed to reviso tho
remium List whs prompted. Tfie subject inroducedby it, occupicd the greater part of tho
mi ning. The amendments and additionsadoptilby the'Sooiety are as follows :
or tho best ono-hnlf Aero of SugArCano, with inodo of cultivation uud
manner of reducing to Syrup,
or the bost Acre of ltyo, -2.00
or the best. Acre ofCorn, Hot torn Land, T>.tH)
or uie Moat Aero of (k>rn, Up I.uinl, 6.(.>0
gr tho best barrel of Flour, #.00
or tlio best pair matched Horses, G.'H)
or the best pair matched Mules, 6.00
J*.-.f 1, a'1--4 Dj,u »rapv Clrftinnd Cotton proponed for .Premiums shall bereighed or measured, as tj»e ease may be; nndlie ground shall bo measured by two or moreiuinteres ted persons, and the mode of cultivator!shall olso be furnished.
Itctolued, That a Cominitteo of Fivo be apotutedto examine the best conducted" Farms,nd that competitors for the Premium notifyxid Committee by the 1st of July of their intenoni
Tho following gentlemen were nnnninlod m»

Tftt Committee: Col. M. M. Norton, K. 1'.'crncv. Col. A. Hryoc, Andrew Jenkins, Mnj. J.
. Millpr.
Lndioti presenting Articlos for exhibition are

roe of chuvgo.
. Tl»e Hooict v resolved to meet nguin on Sntur^
hy 8d yi' July.

C. F. H^nskmki'., Scc'ry.
J)Y UEyiJEasr.

From tlic Patriot unci Mountaineer.
The Congressional Election.

C'i>l* John L>. Anhmorc.u gallant ohevol ior,olrt, fnuik anil fearless; endowed with highilontrt. untiring energy ami imlomitahlo will.Lc is tho proper man for tho times, and thoight man fur Congress. Kvery whoro he hasroved himsolf the fearless champion of poplarrights. On tho stump, in tno 1mlIs of.ogislature, ami nt tho head of the FinancesP KI Ou, 1 1 *

i me otaio, no uns marie his mark, and won
jt himself an enviable reputation.It is not tho purpose of Col. Ashmore, orin friends, to seek his elevation by the die-'
araueiuoiit of his opponents. Such a oourse
i dishonorable and dishonoring, never conaivodin wisdom, and seldom crowned with
uccc-ss. llis purposo is to stand or fall on
is own merits. Quick, to perceive
> defend, ho shriuks from no isaueJ^louthron never aspired to represont tTmFHHr
l bolder cavalier nevor enterod tho hotWWInni'rMsu 1I« i» " 11 . "

.. .. ,M»tn<ji iva vrvu IIH 11 OOJJin-
rn man. A fiiry politician, but a statotonicf thd true stump. Clear, sagacious, broadiul comprehensive i:v hit* views. Such a repospntntivo wotiM do honor iu Congress to
iiv constituency*fcol. A«hmore is a native of this Congrtfsionnldistrict. Horn and brought up. inireoovillo, where ho has i>. most numerousimily connection, all wcrtiiy.and rospectalo.Without tho ndvanhigon of education,
r the influences of won 1th, h© has risen toiotinction, and boen honored by tho people.
no legislature, tlio prose aud the #taU..tenuis may be chillml by poverty or orninpodY untoward oircuinatanccs, but fiko the blood
i the race horuo,' will show itfcolfon tho court*f life. A warm heart Mid noble impulsesrill make friends.
In early manhood Col, Ashmoro cant hie

>rtunes in old Suuitor District, whore hiskerit and worth wero soon c\ppvoomtcd by asitclligcnt add an virtuous a contfltuonoy as
vor riipresentativo had. They ©looted nim
) a (toot in tho Legislature time nftor tirno.
t4 a member of tho Houso; he mm tery pronwont.always aetiro, conspicuous, a readyebater* ni.$' for years on* of tho influential>ade»s of that body, filled a» it wo* Mrith taintft'nd ability. Chairman oftho Commute©
a. Claim*, he was essentially the business
iOU|*b<JTV qAd as such bod no euporior. Helways Commanded tho attention of the Houserben he »}>oko. His speochoa *ere to theoint, short and torso. ^«. > 1

.His talents, business habits, eOrdial manors,fine porson and fine nddres** frank, opcmonovous disposition, made him very populardtli collotlaues and associates., 'i'lioy hon«tod lliril With tJlrt ftffiitn "f fW-HiMH."" rt.
1 4*.i r .

v' ywww^uiiwr WJ»|*nd of th« Stato. In that high fttid renponiblo,arduous and laborou* office, he n«fwad ft superior. Jljn abl« and WMterl* reS ,
*

0 thc 0>md

*

Four or fivO yOars aSty Qol. Ashrtjnro; returnedto his native Congressional xlfotriot,
w»d invested his fortune in liurda a|id uogl oes
in Anderson district, lie ib a thorough farmerand practical man. Identified with tho
nf<riuultimil Interoafc Of tho country, and uo

otlior, he i» their tit representative. llo left
his home, poor and friendless, ohsoure aud
unknown, and he ha 3returned known tofaino
vicli in fYionds all Over tho State, and with' a

conipotenoy of thin world's goods for himself
and family.
Tho House of Representatives in Congress

is a most boisterous, utoriny sea. tor any oiu*
to outer, and roquiros great norve, Htemyoprngeand unconquerable will to maintain ono's
position in ifv The rij^ifc* of tho iSouth are
in imminent peril,,and require high talents,
great ability ami a fenrlesn spirit to protect
and defend them. Col. Ashmore is the man
for tho J louse. He <!on breast tbo storm, Faco
the enemies of tho 8011th, defend in argumout.
tho constitutional rights of his country, and ^
moot in any way. physically or intellectually,
tho black cohorts of Abolitionism. Should
ho be elected, and his election is as certain ns

any future ovout can be of tho name character,ho will soon acquire a mifion.tl reputationof which his Sp»to limy well bo.proud.Those who know Cul. Aslimoro well, and
somewhat the Congressional District, feel confidentof his success in the present cunvniss.
Tlioy bnso their opinion ou nift talents, ropH*tatiun, popularity and fitness for the position.
Tliey know, too, that liis winning ndilross,
uniting energy, and popular manners, will
gain him votes wherever ho. ,es. Tbere is
not in tho whole Congressional District a
more " taking man" with the people. Tho
more ho is seen, the bettor ho will )>6 likeil.
Tho longer ho is known, the stronger hold ho
will have on tho aifegtions of the people..Like a puro diamond tho more he is rubbed
»i.« i.. .-i.« i.. :11a l i :
iin; luiziiLci uu mil oiiiuv;. y*i huiiiu hi

circle, llio admitted pour of all, hut tlio usnumcdBuporior of none. Such is Col. Ashniore.A Pkibnd Yo NfKMrT.
6_U' ! t--L.11-^1 I Ji! .1 I

From Washington, %
Washington, April 14..An address

from the people Of Salt Lake Qlfy was rend
in the Senate to-day. They ask a redress
of their grievance#, artd complain of tlio
utter contempt with which the nets of their
.Governor and Assembly have been treated.
They point to oonflidn bctwaon the Uniteil
Xhifpti frnnti\tl n»%/1 Kn no^

vi iiiiu iiiu k^viwvo ilO iilUILUllVr ui

tho deea^ of the Union,- adding that riots
occur ov<5n in rongresu. ICJjfcy rccount
their trials and expulsion from the Western
Htates, and speak of the Utah expedition as
iuwelcon.*\ saying thnt uo officer ? rotectcjJby the Administration shall cxercine dominionover them while tho army remain*
in tho Territory. They vow to uphold"Brighnin Young and his pojiey, and by tho
help of God, to maintain their religion, &t\

V/ahiIimoton, April 14.-.In ('ongress
to-uny, urodcricK fcpndiatod tho Iiccomptoninstructions which he received from
his State, California.
" The Houso haft authorised a Committee
of Conference on tlic Kansas question.WaHJHN(»to.h, April 16..The'ConferenceComniittco of tlic two Houses held an
informal mcetiug this evening-.Messrs.
Orccn, Hunter and-Seward on thepart'oftl><* Sonnta. uud Mcs#rs. Kmrlish, Howardand Stephens on the part of the House..?
Tlv-y merely exchanged views in conversation,but took no voto. They adjonrned to
11 o'clock to-morrow morning. No report..:il i.. -.1 e i!i h. i
*7ii» uu juuivuu iur uniti iuonuny#Mr. English insists upon the submission
of the Leeompton Constitution to.a fair
vote of the people of Kansas, and declares
that ho will .conscnt to nothing less. Messrs.Seward ftnd ilownrd go with him fullyand will assent to no ooihpronfise wlnitover
that does not provide for such submission.
Thus far Messrs. (ireen, Hunter nnd Stephenswill not concede the point; nnd a
final disagreement of the Committee ia regardedas nearly cprtuin.
. Wa&iiinoto.n, April 17..The Senate
to-dav "oostnonod tho lWifin ltntWav IKU
till 1103ft December, by ri votoof 2f> to 22.
The consideration bf tho Deficiency 1)U1
will be rerimhod on Mojidny.The Ilouse was occupied with privatebilln.
Tho Committees of Conferonoe on Kansashave had two meetings, without any definiteresult. A fiuul meeting will toko

SlaCe on Monday, and in the event of a

isngrccmeut/ thco the Senate will a»k forthe npuoiniincnt of nTintb«r PommitiiM
"Washington, A-pril 10..Tho IIouso

Committee on foreign affairs, will report in
fator of the abrogation of the Claytou-linltreaty.
The Kaunas conference Committee havebeen unablo to ngrce.
Mh. Evkrett's xjiiju'tk to thel'soutjieitn Matiion!".In rq»ly to Mr.

Yeadon's wclconic to Charleston, Mr. Kveiv
ett paid the following touching aud well de>
Served tribute to tllli nnnrinnfnmf *.fc« * *«*»

"SK "* V..U 4UVUIIO

Vernon Association.now ite ablo Regent:I do indeed esteem it a chief hanpinefwof ray lifo, that I havo hnd the privilege, in
my deolinln^. jri>nra. and iq my retirenionfcfrom all pubuo cinploymcntaaud aspirations,tQ boeome in any dogroo the exponont of <that profound veneration for tho ehoraotor
of tho Father of hi# C'owntry, whioh is tl»j>most widely pftftNhiff awLdeoplv chemtu
ed sentiment of the Amdffibart. Stili
more do t congratulate MHralh&i X havohad &e good fortune uJMKKfSbtG tu the
accompliuhing of the miBroentorpriso of tho
pnrchnKc of Mount Vat-non* whioh has
thtfa ftnr conducted on the way to ft sncceajfulire^ttU by tho iiorow energy, the untiringpOraevorionod, and the matehWenllmaiaam
of a d^igliCer of Carolina, who mode&fclv
but uoavvUngly'gaektj to hido howclf fromthe gratitude of tho country under tho nnnr«tending designation of "A SouthernMatron." (Great Applaud-)
Bodvs Lotwrim..The n6lie<» of "Vor^oitT bav* Arretted ftt Norwich, Oo&n., tkbf-.teen mon, ohargod wttU bdnft ongtoged in bo.I **. 1-- "H *

iimaruw, W »WO »«*od tllPOfi print- Jintt pvwes ftuflaUtvgft wttntav 6f ticket*. .
;Tlio aiKue.partloaftre said to bo ooncomed ml*>gufr Jottorioa hi Boston und Now Xjondon,4j-»d oft© of tl»» hasthat one of the concern* bad madew* nft»*a tfinioa dollar* 0n4 ,mftot.who dirt'Jw* ^your, loft on ostai« Tft^<l at ov«r *100,000.

xn«w> poioi uogu? ft | and gJft <mt*Kpriiww'. A m«n nomod v,»« fce* ,aleo be<*« **»
PWtecrfiwawK*^
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